
Gāyatrī Mantra
The mantra of liberation



Creating a 40-day practice





1 round on a mala  X
40 days =

4,320 repetitions



Effect of Gāyatrī



http://sacredsunstonenergies.weebly.com/

Gayatri yantra from http://www.gongyogamela.com

http://sacredsunstonenergies.weebly.com/


Long form
Om Bhuh, Om Bhuvaha , Om Swaha

Om Maha, Om Janaha, Om Tapaha, Om Satyam
Om Tat Savitur Varenyam
Bhargo Devasya Dhimahi

Dhiyo Yo Naha Prachodayat 

42 syllables



Short form
OM Bhur Bhuva Svah 
Tat Savitur Varenyam 

Bhargo Devasya Dhimahi 
Dhiyo Yo Naha Prachodayat 

24 syllables



Gāyatrī (word by word)
OM - Para Brahman (the highest 
God) 

BHUR - Bhu loka (physical plane). It 
also refers to the body made up of 
the 5 pancha bhutas (5 elements). 
These 5 elements constitute prakriti 
(nature).  

BHUVA - bhuva loka - The middle 
world. 

SVAHA - swarga loka (heaven - the 
land of the gods) 

TAT - Paramatma, God or Brahman  

SAVITUR - that from which all this is 
born  

VARENYAM - fit to be worshipped  

BHARGO - the radiance, the spiritual 
effulgence, the light that bestows 
wisdom  

DEVASYA - Divine reality  

DHEEMAHI - we meditate  

DHIYO - buddhi, intellect  

YO - which  

NAH - our  

PRACHODAYAT - enlighten



Translation of Gāyatrī
We meditate on the glory of the Creator;

Who has created the Universe;
Who is worthy of worship;

Who is the embodiment of knowledge and light;
Who is the remover of all sin and ignorance;

May our intellect be enlightened. 



Translation of Gāyatrī
Oh, Self-Effulgent Light,

that has given birth to all the lokas 
(spheres of consciousness),
who is worthy of worship

and appears through the orbit of the sun,
illumine our intellect.



Translation of Gāyatrī

On the absolute reality and its planes,
On that finest spiritual light,

We meditate on the 
remover of obstacles,

That it may inspire and enlighten us. 



Preparing for your
40-day mantra practice



Intention



How many 
repetitions?



Why 108 
beads on a 

mala?



Sunrise
Noon
Sunset



Be consistent.



Where?
• Time of day: Gayatri is chanted at dawn, noon and dusk. 

• Practice in the same place every day: You will store the 
vibration of the mantra in your spot over time. 

• Turn off your devices: Unplug from your life and plug into 
your true source of inner power.  

• Use a mala: Find one that suits your hand and esthetics.





Using a mala



Key Takeaway
Committing to a 40-day practice and 

following these recommendations,  

you’ll begin to know, firsthand,  
the power of Gāyatrī. 



The very heart of  yoga 
practice is abhyasa— 

steady effort in the direction 
you want to go. 

~ Sally Kempton



Karmic Pushback


